
PTA Meeting
February 5, 2019

McKinley Elementary Library

McKinley Staff Attendees: Colin Brown, Gina Miller, Kirsten Walleck, Kristen Bartholomew, Julie Bolin

Parent and Guest Attendees: Tamara McFarren, Cristina Yacobucci, Brian Hatchl, Abegail Dahal, Mariene 
Girdis

PTA Board Attendees: Mary Kadera, Francisca Winston

7:00 PM Welcome & PTA Business Mary Kadera

Approval of January Minutes - Minutes were approved unanimously

Treasurer’s Update
 PTA budgeted about $56K in revenue for the school year and collected $39K to date, and puts 

budget right on track for the year

 PTA collected more than expected on Book Fair, but under for check writing campaign

 Collected more $1400 in membership and expected $1000 for restaurant fundraisers

 For expenses:  spent less on Book Fair than expected and reserved $10K for Kaleidoscope. Recall  
that major expense this year was clean up of the back area outside first grade wing. PTA paid for 
major tree and shrub clean up which finished in the fall. Eagle Scouts will be coming this spring 
to fix stage, tables, and beautify area.

7:15 PM Staff Updates

Principal’s Report Colin Brown

 African American History Read-In is Tuesday February 19th

 Science Fair Family Night is Thursday February 21st, 7 pm

 Nick Bruel, author of the Bad Kitty Series, will be presenting during a student assembly on March 
4

 2nd Annual McKinley Kindness Challenge started this week

 Crossing Guard Appreciation Day is on February 13



 Kindergarten registration is open, please don’t wait to the last minute to register. Early 
registration is helpful for planning classes and Extended Day program. Next two info sessions at 
McKinley are Thursday, February 14 at 12:45 – 2:15 pm and Thursday, April 4 at 9:15 – 10:45 
am.

 National School Counseling Week is February 4-8

 27 Filipino educators are coming this week to observe classrooms and learn all about the whole 
child philosophy

 The 1:1 device policy is up for review and will include a teacher survey, student survey, and 
parent survey

Teacher’s Report  Kirsten Walleck & Kristen Bartholomew

 Kristen thankful to attend a music teacher conference in Cleveland 

 Report cards going out – please return yellow envelope

7:30 PM McKinley Science Program and Science Fair               Julie Bolin & Brian Hatchl

The Science Program includes the annual Science Fair

 Science Fair Committee which meets every two weeks starting in December in preparation for 
classroom visits and Science Fair night February 21st

 Committee budget and expenses varies from year to year – volunteers spend about $40 but only 
some request reimbursement, largest expense is printing cards and prizes for all participants. 
Printing last year was $300 (done through Staples) but this year about $60 because parents 
using work copy machines. 

 Committee members visit classrooms to get kids excited about science, talk about the science 
method and try to make it fun

 Classroom visits are interactive: ask kids what is a scientist, what is a hypothesis, what is gravity, 
and bring a few demonstrations like a string with nuts (from bolts). Ask kids what they think will 
happen is you drop the string, hypothesize what happens, and then show that it falls. Then talk 
about what a pendulum is and repeat discussion is hold string over finger and let go.

 For Science Fair projects, recommend Science Buddies website. Kids should work on projects, 
review scientific method, and make a display of project. Parent guidance went home in 
backpacks last week.

 Science Fair is not judged. Teachers and parents will provide positive feedback on comment 
cards by each project display. Any parent who has time during the day on the 21st, feel free to 
volunteer, use the Sign Up Genius to do so.



 Students will need help gathering supplies and materials. Parents can provide a pair of extra 
hands, take pictures, discuss the projects, what is happened, make sure understand concepts, 
why do you think it’s happening, can ask leading questions. Parents should be very encouraging 
if the project runs into difficulty, unanticipated results do not mean that the project is a failure, 

 Family night is Feb 21st from 7-8:30 pm with volunteers from Yorktown National Honors Society.

Science Instruction at McKinley is guided by inquiry, kids ask questions to guide theory learning, 
problem-based learning, enduring understandings guide lesson, and personalized learning, 

 Resources include Science fusion text book and equipment and online component, APS 
curriculum documents, Engineering is elementary kits, AIMS binder activities

 Additional info available in Julie’s PowerPoint presentation posted to the PTA website. 

8:30 PM Committee and APS Updates Mary Kadera

Upcoming activities include International Night – with performances, end of March, lots of volunteers 
needed.

Special guest next month – School Board member Barbara Kanninen about school budget

 


